
SBC meeting 11-9-2020 
1. Roll Call:  Roll Call: Susanna LaRock, Sandy Barron, Debbie Thomas, Jason and 

Laura Aigeldinger, Claire Bawtinhimer, Laura Johnson, Glen and Rosaly Madson, 

Jen and JD Boyle, Marion Glaser, and Amanda Goss 

2. Approval of Agenda: Susanna moves to approve agenda; second by Sandy 

3. Approval of minutes: Susanna moves to approve minutes; second by Jen 

4. Reports: no principals report.  

Teacher report: not much to report, wanting to discuss the t-shirt fundraiser as is 

high importance. Everyone is working very well together and the students are 

doing well, if there are ever questions please get in touch.  

5. Old Business: T-Shirt fundraiser- Laura has a zoom session with the students on 

Wednesday. She and students will come up with simple ideas and decide what 

things best represent Moose Pass School- will include a moose and hopefully 

multiple items from kids designs. Jen researched different fundraising platforms 

and found that Custom Ink looks like the best option. Susanna seconds. We can 

have hoodies and kid/adult t-shirt options. Laura is hoping to have a design 

together by next week and we can decide on pricing, once the design is complete, 

via email.  

6. New Business: 

-We have a new custodian, Willow LaBrake. We want to celebrate Ms. Celiene’s 

retirement after serving our school for over 30 years. Ms. Barron is getting 

together an Amazon gift card if you would like to donate bring Cash or 

Check(made out to Sandra Barron) to the school. She has also gotten together a 

gift bag of a framed picture of our Moose mascot in the gym and some puzzles for 

her. Ms. Susanna is asking for any stories or memories you may have of Ms. 

Celiene please email them to Susanna ASAP.  

-Thursday is the virtual play “Spirit of the Valley.” We are happy to be able to 

support the Arts. Everyone has an email with your ticket link and that is how you 

will access the play on 10am Thursday.  

-School Pictures: Susanna has a link she will send via email with information on 

how to take them at home if you’d like. Life touch has partnered with Shutterfly 

and you download the app and can upload a photo or take a new one and choose a 

background like a regular school picture.  

-Ms. Amanda is the new librarian and the Moose Pass Library. She would like to 

help the school with any reading/battle of the book needs we have. Ms. Barron is 

hoping to have different volunteers to zoom with us for reading/story times. 

Volunteers with zoom will still need to go through the application process on the 

KPBSD website. We can possibly start with once/week to read with a library 

volunteer to see how it goes and how many volunteers they have  

-Jason is hoping to get heights, weights and shoe sizes of all students before 2 

weeks to ensure all students have skis for cross country skiing available- you can 



email information to Ms. Susanna. Any adults wanting to volunteer and in need of 

skis can send sizes also.  

7. Next Meeting: December 7th at 3:45pm 
 


